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lrt whtve boughtwhat tht qna

valuable rr otks of afl nor' -
lÿofih around €200,000 each. I

thirtk - are a paindng br Dari.
Sal1e, Curtair Down [1993], a phc-
tograph from Cindy Sherman .
Witches series [Unrided. 199+]

and a large wooden armoire bv
Wim Delvoye from around 1988.
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I think the Chapman sculpture;
aworkbyYoko Ono, because I
used to know her in Geneva; and
the Aubanel.

If moneywas no object, what
would be your dream buÿ
I am in love with Roy Lichtenstein
and when my father died, I could
have bought one but didn't. I
would buy one ofthe aeroplane
works with a "BOOM!", and a
Magritte - something with a hat,
a face and an apple.

Whidl work inyour
collection requires the most
maintenance?
I bought a work by t}re British
artistJames Hopkins that is very
big, fragile and complex. It is four
sculptures ofcharacters from tlre
US cartoon South Park.

Which artists, dead or alive,
would you invite to your
dream dinnerparÿ?
Manyyears ago, I had an amazing
encounter with Robert Indiana,
who just died, so I would invite
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Chen Zhen
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:=-=.i-::e flr:n. he ilstead launched his ovm
.Lrrrm'i-rricarioru ald production company for
'--.. m-iic al]d f,Im irdusrries.

Tle Geneva-born collector buys work
-rrh bv a:tists he has met, and his collection
:rcludes pieces bvJohr Armleder, Sylvie
I-eun. Romar Si_srter. Pipilori Rist, Kader
.i.ina. lla-rlene \locquer and Chen Zhen, He
--i :lrrseli'ilLÿoired riiûr rhe \Iarce1 Duchamp
?TJÊ :rlr r oung a::tisrs a:rd rrirh Geneva s

.1:-::e :.j--T llùüÈIT)C et (OntemPOraIl.
S'::e :he earh'l[,C[rs t:e French produc.
:,- l a:::---:r-tl C:ea:r-:r' ha: been i-Lnrut_s a
: -':::::e::i=:-. i,:: B:,t--el : liJe =s a ,:tr-êGô:.
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:.:-, :-:';:u flr:t get lxlo
:rr]jÈctrng, and rçhat \1as
-, our first purchase?
\1r'motàer uas keen on contem-
porar].art, but my dad was tra-
ditional and gmical about any
Modem afi; he collected draw-
ilgs but would only go as late as

DaIf. When I was 18, I took him to
a show at Pierre Huber's ga11ery

il Geneva, ofa young artist calIed
Igor Mitoraj, because my father
loved Ancient Roman sctrlplmes
and llitoraj's u.ork is ven' dose to
that. He bought a rvork and Huber
lr-as so amazed thar he told me lc
: rr-t, ù.e l.à} :a'.rr. "r.J i . :;
f \1 .--\L'l$<.:-l_.i ---::::
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"l collect with
my heart, not
with my wallet"

the dung beetle stares up at the
stars 12016], from Blain Soutlern
ga-1lery I love it; it's very macabre

relerred ï

Ju i" i -1r-fDre\i(-, lrêder ÀtEa,
SyMe Fleury, Nan Goldin arld
Vanessa Beeooft.

Which work do yûu regret
not buying \4/hen you had
the chance?
I didn't pay enough attention to
some artists early in their career.
Subodh Gupta is a wonderlbl
artist and friend. I promoted him
but never bought his work. Now
he is rightly represented by big
galleries and is very expensive.
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